The May 15, 2017 monthly meeting of the College Park Village Association is called to order by
association president, Ted Stanley at 7:07pm.
Those board members present are: Ted Stanley, President, and Area Representatives Johanne Stanley,
Joel Barnes, Ken Morris, Steve LaMotta, and Jake Miller. Board members absent are Vice President Mike
Larson, Treasurer Dave Mulberry and Secretary Marti Meerschiedt.
Others present include: Peggy Krysiak, Village Liaison; MCSO Deputies Coroiescu, Hons, et al; Windsor
Hills resident, Carlos Wehby; and scholarship winner, Iaian Singletary, along with his mother, CPVA Past
Secretary and Board Member, Cori Singletary.
After introduction of guests and Pledge of Allegiance, President Stanley acknowledged that it is Peace
Officers Memorial Day and thanked those MSCO deputies present for their continued services, as well as
paying respects to those fallen peace officers for whom the day is established.
Dep. Coroiescu gave the MCSO Officer’s Report—reporting that the MCSO responded to 16,200 calls for
service. 936 of which were for Vacation Watch, 58 Alarm calls, 1 burglary of an apartment, 3 burglary
of vehicles and made 79 community contacts. President Stanley asked about any progress of the
attempted vehicle theft on Knightsbridge. Dep. Coroiescu responded that she didn’t know of any
progress, but will check on it and follow up.
Resident Comments were offered by Mr. Wehby, whereby he updates the board on the progress of
SB1964 and is very thankful for the help offered by board members Mike Larson and Ken Morris for the
letter Board Member Morris wrote to help the resident of Windsor Hills with the safety issue of the land
adjoin the neighborhood. Mr. Wehby thanked the board for the opportunity to express the concerns of
Windsor Hills residents and indicated that he would also report the assistance to the Windsor Hills
Association board as well. President Stanley thanked Mr. Wehby for his interested in helping the
residents of his neighborhood and welcomed him to come back anytime.
President Stanley introduced Iaian Singletary, one of the 2017 Scholarship winners. Indicating that Iaian
is no stranger to the College Park Village Association. Because of his parents’ service on the board, Iaian
has been working with CPVA since his childhood. Iaian gave an account of his future plans and thanked
the board for the scholarship.
Village Liaison, Peggy Krysiak’s report includes both the Township Report and the Village Liaison Report.
Peggy reports that the Township board activities recap is available on line and copies were mailed to
CPVA board members. In addition to many other activates, Peggy reports those items pertinent to
CPVA…including Community Involvement Day at Wimberly Park on May 20; Emergency Preparedness
Event at the Township office on June 10, 2017; Open House at Fire Station #6 on July 15, 2017 and
Watch Coordinator Meetings on May 22 (from 10am to 12 noon) and May 30 (from 7pm to 9pm).

In the absence of the secretary no action was taken on the minutes from the April Meeting.
In the absence of the treasurer, Ted Stanley offers the Treasurer’s Report with information from Dave
Mulberry. On a motion made by Ken Morris and seconded by Joel Barnes, the Treasurer’s Report was
accepted unanimously.

Village Activities reports include:
Sundae in the Park—Steve LaMotta gave a final briefing to the board on the Sundae in the Park
Event, indicating that the event was successful, but with less attendance than last year. Steve indicates
that this activates needs new signs.
Spring Poolooza—set for May 20. Johanne Stanley indicates that preparation is going as
planned and that we need all “hands on deck” on the event day. While she anticipates help from the
various school clubs, she does not know the exact number volunteering at this time. She indicates that
hotdogs, drinks will be served. The pool will be open, and there is a bouncy house and fun activities for
the kids. All present board members indicate they will attend.
Fourth of July –Ted Stanley reports that, as based on previous board discussion, we will hold our
annual hospitality tent on the parade route. Johanne Stanley suggested that we find a different location
and serval board members comment that we purchase less food items.
Water-wise Challenge—Ted Stanley reports that he received communication indicating that
College Park places 4th and will receive a check for $100.00 for participating in the challenge.

Other Village Business
Ted Stanley informs the board that the TWGreen Annual meeting is set for 6/5/2017 and invites
all to attend.
With the absence of Mike Larson, little discussion occurs on the Village Website agenda item,
expect that Ted Stanley reports that Jennifer Robinson continues to make improvements and we will
discuss in greater detail at a future meeting.

No “Other Business” came before the board.
Under the final Residents Comments agenda item, Joel Barnes reports that he received a letter from The
Woodlands Township stating that he must file an application for a home business. Joel informs the
board that he has no home business and that there must be a mistake or the letter’s content is intended
for the previous homeowner at that address—who did have a home business. Ted Stanley offers to
discuss this letter and the situation at the next RDRC meeting.

There being no further business of this board, the president adjourns the meeting at 8:09 pm.

Respectfully submitted by Ted Stanley

